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o4.12.2023

Complainants

Respondent

Member

Complainants
Respondent

1. The present complaint has bcen filcd by the complainants/allottees

under section 31 of tlie Rcal Estatc (Regulation and DevelopmentJ

Act,2016 (in short, the AclJ r ead r'vith rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and I)cvclopnrentJ Rules, 20L7 (in short, the

RulesJ for violation of section 11(4J [a) of the Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that tho pr,)moter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilitres arrd functions to the allottees as per the

agreement for sale execuIerl ilrtcr-sc them.

A. Unit and Proiect related (letails:
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The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the cornplainants, date ofproposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

tabular form:

Complaint no. 3B84 of2021

z.

S. N. Particulars Details
1. Name and location

proiect
"41'S Triumph", Sector 104, Village-
Dhanwapur, Gurugram

thcof

2. Nature ofthe project Group housing colony
Project area 14.093 acres

4. 63 0f 2011 dated L6.07.201l vatid
till 15.07.2019

10 of 2012 dated
till02.02.2020

DTCP License

03.02.2012 valid

Name VrlJ*"Wat"" UPL mf."t".f,
Privatc l,imited

lvl/s l(aanha lnfrastructure private
Lirnited

of the licensec

HRERA registered/
registered

Dot Not registered

*Sincc the project is not registered
lllc rcpislralion branch mav take

lllc noccssary action under the
provisions ofthe Act, 2016

6. Unit no. 8052 on 05th floor, tower

IBLock-CJ

[As on page no. 29 of
complaint]

OB

the

7. Unit area admeasuring 3150 sq. ft.

[As on page

complaint]I

theof30no.

8. Allotment dared lrr.ot.zore
| 1As pe, p"g" no.56 ofcomplainrl

9. Date of builder buyer | 11.01.2016
agreement | 1n. p". page no. 28 of the

_ | complaintl
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10. Possession clause

Du" d"t" ofpoar"trjn,i

Total sale consideration

11.

t2.

13. Amount paid by th
complainants

14. Occupation certificaLc

Offer ofpossession15.

Facts ofthe complaint

* HARER'I
ffiarniLennru Complaint no. 3884 of2021

18. Time of handing over
possession

Bo rring unforeseen circumstonces

ond lorce mIjeure events os

st i p ulo t ed hereu nd er, the possession

of the said apartment is proposed to

be, offered by the compony to the

allotlee within a period of 36
(Thirty-Six) months with a grace
period of 6 (Six) months from the
ddte of agreement of parlicular
tower of building in which the

registration for allotment is mode,

such date shall hereinafter referred

to as "stipulqted date", subject

alwqys to timely payment of all
charges including the bzsic sole

price, stamp duty, registrotion lees
ond other charges as stipulated

herein or as may be demanded by

the company from time to time in
this regard,
77.O7.2079

ICalcu)ated from date ofagreement
i.c. 11.01.2016 + 6 months grace

periodl

tls.2,29 ,I9 ,533 /-
[As alleged by the complainant on
page no. 26 ofcomplaint]
Rs.z ,29 ,19 ,533 / -

[As alleged by the complainant on

page no. 26 of complaintl

R09 on page no.

no. 57 of the

B.

28.05.20t9
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HARERA
GURUGRAM Complaint no. 3BB4 of 2021

The complainants have made the fbllowing submissions: -

a. That the present complaint is being filed by the complainants

against the respondent as the respondent have, in a pre-planned

manner, cheated and defraur.led the complainants of their hard

earned money and have rendered deficient services by not

providing possession of the residential unit no. 9052 on fifth

floor in tower-8 situated at A l'S triumph, sector-104, Gurugram

along with two car parking pLLrchased by the complainants from

the respondent. Thc conlplainants bought the said unit in
question for their rcsidential lturpose.

b. That the fact of the maitcr is that the complainants were

approached by the authorized marketing representatives and

business agents of the respolrdent to purchase a residential unit

from the respondents. 'l'hc iepresentatives of the respondent

claimed that the respondcnts had completed several real estate

projects and that they \,verc oue of the most respected names in

the real estate industry.'l'hcy [urther stated that the respondent

had all the requisite pernrissions fbr this particular residential

project, which had been launched under the name and style of

ATS Triumph, Sector 104, (iurugram. The representatives

assured the. complainants that ths respondent had already

commenced the construction of the above mentioned project

and that the complainants could purchase a unit to ensure that

the complainants get posscssion within thirty six months with a

grace period of six months as per clause no. 18.

That on believing the assurance given by the respondent, the

complainant in their meeting with the representatives and

authorized agents of the respondent agreed to purchase
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over physical possession to them. l'he complainants were

dismayed and shocked to know that respondent got occupancy

certificate vide memo no. ZI' 760IAD(RA) /20L9 /12873 dated

28.05.2019, today also the Ilat is not ready for possession.

Obtaining of occupancy ccrti[icate is a matter of investigation as

flat is not ready on n,lrat basis and how respondent manage to

get the above saicl occupanr:y certificate. It is pertinent to

mention herc that the colrplainants availed the loan facility from

HDFC at rate of 9.551% intcrcst antl the same has been repaid by

the complainants u,hich was also a financial burden upon the

complainants but despite of that the respondent has not

delivered the physical possession of the said unit and miserably

failed to get the conveyance cleed registered.

That it was at this stage that thc complainants again contacted

the representatives of the respondent to find out status of

apartment handing over. The complainants sought information

on the tentativc timeline for possession by way of a clear and

firm assurancc by the respondent that they shall complete the

proiect on time. Much to their dismay, the respondent refused to

provide any such assurance.'l his made the complainants realize

that the respondent had dupcd them

g. That to provide an instance o[the ground reality ofthe status of

progress of construction at site, it is brought to the attention of

this Hon'ble Authority that the respondent' raised demands

were all promptly paid by thc complainants as it reflected from

the annexed receipts and othcr documents, which clearly shows

that the complainant havc bectl mal(ing timely payments in good

faith all along.

Complaint no. 3BB4 of 2021
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d.

e.

Complaint no. 3B84 of 2021

residential unit no. {1052 on fifth floor in tower-8 situated at ATS

Triumph, Sector-104, Gurugr.am, super built up area 3150

Sq.Ft.(292.64 Sq.Mtr.) (@ 16490.476/- persq.ft., total costof the

Apartment is { 2,04,45,000 /-.

That on 26.17.2015, the colnplainants booked the above said

apartment vide applicatior no. 344 by paying initial amount of {
95,831./- + 14,1691- (r 1,00,000/- vide cheque no. 465849 and

as per demands of the responclent, the complainant further paid

an amount of 11,14,86,438/ on dated 01,.02.2076 by way of

demand draft no. 4U3208 clrawn on HDFC Bank Limited and

further paid an amounr of {3 0 ,06,239 /- vide cheque no. 3 22631

dated 05.01.2016 and also paid an amount of \20,73,803/- on

dated 22.11.2016 vide chcquc no. 131831to the respondent on

account of the above said apartment.

That the comlllainants gradually came to realize that the

promises of timely posscssi(,n of the above apartment were

nothing but false assurances and misrepresentations on the

parts of the respondent. 'lhere has been a situation where the

respondent have failcd to rleli\,or possession of the constructed

apartment as per-thc schLtilulc that had been promised by the

respondent i.e. 36.+6 nro;rtlrs as mentioned in para no. 18 of

apartment buyers agrecment. However, the structure is
complete, whereas internal fitting including electricity fitting are

not complete and there is no water supply, so the flat is
incomplete. The Ietter of offcr of possession has been issued by

the respondent vide refl No. ATS 1'riumph/343 /19-ZO dated,

30.05.2019 to the complainants with sole intention to extract or

grab the more money from thc complainants without handing
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Complaint no. 3BB4 of 2021

That it is abundantly clcal by the act and conduct ofthe opposite

parties that they have not oDly defrauded the complainants, but

also have violated thc tr:rrris oI the builders buyer agreement by

not offering posscssion withill 42 months (36+6). lt is apparent

that the respondent has provided deficient services, is guilty of

unfair trade practiccs, arid has planned to fleece the

complainants ol'their hard elrned money in a well directed and

pre- planned lnanner. ljverl today, the unit of the complainant

has not complete.l ard maxilnum works are still pending. Due to

this, on the onc hancl, the collrpl:rinants are deprived of moving

into their own apar'lmcnt in lhe pre-agreed timeframe and, on

the other hand, thcy are srrflbring additional loss because of

blocked capital of a Yer\' heav.,, amount and also caused huge loss

by paying rent as rh( conrplainants are residing on rented

accommodation.

That the actions of the r espo ndent are violative ofthe principles

of natural jLrstice ;rnd the serviccs rendered are deficient,

malafide, unfair', Llnjusl ancl illcgal as have been shown in the

preceding paragraphs. l'he said practices are against the tenants

of ethical busjncss anci alt ri,rblc to be severely deprecated by

this Hon'ble Authority.

k. That the respondent has caused monetary losses to the

complainants and has denicd them the right to enloy the

property for which they havc already paid amount. Even more

damaging, thcy havc causetl immense mental agony, confusion,

insecurity and paln to the cor)lplainants. That the complainants

have also furthel incurred costs towards the
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Complaint no. 3BB4 of 2021

legal/documcntation ancl other expcnses due to no fault of their

own.

Thatthe complainants have until date deposited <2,04,45,000 /-
in furtherancc of thc buycr's agrccmcnt with the respondent as

per their demands raised. However, the respondent has failed to

deliver/offer possession of thcir allotted apartment unit to the

complainants within the stipulated time. 'l'he respondent is also

Iiable to pay { 5/- per sq. ft. on super area as penalty for delayed

possession to the coinplainants as terms and conditions of the

clause no. 19 of buycr's agree ment dated 1'1..0L.20L6.

That the respondent had alrcady cntire sale consideration

amounting to \ 2,04,45,'J001- which is more than the actual sale

price ofthe apartmei'rt ancl dospite received the said amount, the

respondent has knor'vingly, intcntionally and deliberately not

delivering the possessi0n of the said unit and also not executing

the conveyance deed of the said unit. Moreover, the respondent

has illegally charged maintenancc amounting as fully detailed

and described in final statenrent ol account ofrespondent.

That the act and conduct ol thc respondent amounts to grave

deficiency in servicc and unfajr trade practice of the highest

degree. The rcspondenl has caused great mental agony and

physical harassrrent to the complainants. The complainants

have paid such a huge amount after collecting their life's savings

with hope to move into their own apartment in the NCR region.

m.

c.

4.

Relief sought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought fol)owing relief:
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a.

b.

Complaint no. 3884 of2021

To direct the respondent to deliver the possession of the duly

completed resjtlcntial apal trrrent with penalty for delaying the

possession at the prevailing rate by the authority.

To direct the respondent to pay the interest on the principal

amount @ 18% per anntrnr from the date of payment till

realization.

To direct the respondent to cxecute thc conveyance deed of the

above said residential apartrnent.

To direct the |cspondent to charge the maintenance from the

date of possession and not as per their- desire.

Cost of litigation oi 12,00,00i-l/-.

d.

e.

D.

5.

Reply filed by the respondent:

The respondent has contested the complaint on the following

grounds:

a. That the complaint js not rnaintainablc for the reason that the

agreement contairs an arl)itration clause which refers to the

dispute resolution mechanism to be adopted by the parties in

the event of any dispute i.e. clause 39 of the buyer's agreement,

which is reproduced for the ready reference of this hon'ble

authority-

"All or ony dispu ta irisng (\ L ofor touching upon or in relotion
to the terrns ol this Agteentent or its ternlinotion, including the
interpretolion dncl valiclilf thereol and Lhe respective rights
ond obligotians of the P(t!ies sholl be settled amicably by
mutuol discLtssian, foiling vthich the same shall be settled
through arbitrtiLion. The erbitration proceedings sholl be
governed by Lhe llrbiLrolit)n and Conciliotion Act, 1996 as
amenclLtcl up to.iaLe. A salr trbitrolor v'ho shall be nominoted
by the Boctrd al Directo): of the cottlpqny shall hold the
arbitrdtion pra.ecdings or the oflice ol the Company qt Noido.
The allottee het eby confnDt that he shctll hqve no objection to
this oppointnlent, tnore pot L;cularly on tlle ground that the Sole
Arbitrator being oppointed by the lloor,.l of Directors of the
compatty l!k.!) rt be bia:t:! in favou| of Lhe company. The
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Courts at Noidq, Uttar pra(lesh sholt to the specifrc exclusion of
all other courts olone hove the cx(lusive jurisdiction in all
matters urising out af/tooching and/ot concerning this
Agreement regordles:; oJ Lhe place of execution or subject
matter ofthis Agreet ent. lloth the porties inequal proport[on
shall poy the Jees ofth. ArbiUatar."

b. That the complainant, altcr checking the veracity of the project

namely, 'ATS friumph', scctor 104, Gurugram had applied for

allotment of a residential unit and agreed to be bound by the

c.

terms and conditions ol'the documcnts executed by the parties

to the complaint. It is sLlbmittecl that bascd on the application of

the complainants, unit no. 8052, l'orver no.8 was allotted to the

complainant.

That it was agreed that as per clause 4 of the buyer's agreement,

the sale consideratior of { 2,04,+5,000/- was exclusive ofother

costs, charges including, but nol limited to maintenance, stamp

duty and registration chargcs, scrvice tax, proportionate taxes

and proportionate chargcs ior provision of any other

items/facilities.

That the possession of the unit n as supposed to be offered to the

complainants in accorclance with the agreed terms and

conditions of the buycr's agrecntent. It is submitted that clause

18 of the buyer's ag,reentent clearly states that ..Barring

unforeseen circumstanccs and fbrce majeure events as

stipulated hereunder, r"he possession of the said apartment is

proposed to be offered by the company to the allottee within a

period of 36 months with a grace pcriod of 6 (six) months from

the date of actual star', of tito construction of a particular tower

building in which the t'egistra[ion for a]lotment is made, such

date shall hereinafter rr:ferred to as'stipulated date', subject

d.

Complaint no. 3BB4 of 2021
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always to timely payment of all amounts including the basic sale

price, EDC/lDC, IF'MS, stamp duty, registration fees and other

charges as stipulated hercin or as nray be demanded by the

company from tirne to time irr this regard. The date ofactual start

of construction shall be the date on which the foundation of the

particular building in which the said arpartment is allotted shall

be laid as per certification by the company's architect/ engineer-

in-charge of the complex and the said certification shall be final

and binding ou thc irllottee."

e. That it is pertincrt to mentior hercin that the implementation of

the said projcct was hanrpered .lue to non-payment of

instalments by allottees on titne and also due to the events and

conditions which r,r,cre beyoncl the control ofthe respondent and

which have affcctcd the matc.rially affccted the construction and

progress of thc projcct. Some of the force majeure

events/conditions which r'r,cre beyond the control of the

respondent and affcctecl the implementation of the project and

are as under:

I) Inability to undertake the construction for approx. 7-8

months due to Central (;overnment's Notification with

regard to demonetization: [Only happened second time in 71

years of indepenclcnce hcnci-. beyond control and could not be

foreseen]. The rcspondcnt h;rd awardcd the construction of the

project to one ol the leading constrllction companies of lndia.

The said contractor/ comp:tny coulcl not implement the entire

project for approx. 7-8 months w.e.[.9-10 November 2016 the

day when thc (lentral (;overnment issued notification with

regard to demonetizatior. I)uring this period, the contractor

Complaint no. 3884 of 2021
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could not mal(c paymelrt to the labour in cash and as maiority of

casual labour lbrcc engaged in construction activities in India do

not have banl< accounts and arc paid in cash on a daily basis.

During demonetization tlle cash withdrawal limit for companies

was capped at \ 24,1)001- per rveek initially whereas cash

payments to labour on a site of thc magnitude of the project in

question are { 3-4 lakhs per day anci the work at site got almost

halted for 7-8 months as bull< of thc labour being unpaid went to

their hometorvns, which resultecl into shortage of labour. Hence

the implementation o{ the project in question got delayed due on

accountof issues faced l)y contractor due to the said notification

of Central Govcrnnlent.

Further therc al'e sLLrdies ol rcserve bank of India and

independent studies undcrtal<cn by scholars of different

institutes/univcrsities alld aiso ncr,vspaper reports of reuters of

the relevant pcriod ol 201,6-77 ot't the said issue of impact of

demonetization on real cstate industry and construction Iabour.

The Reserve Banl< of hciia has ptrblished reports on impact of

demonetization. In thc repor-t- macroeconomic impact of

demonetization, it has Itccn obscrved and mentioned by Reserue

Bank of India at page lo. 10 and 42 of the said report that the

construction industry $,as in negative during Q3 and Q4 of 2016-

17 and started showing improverrrent only in April 2017.

Furthermorc, there haye bcen scveral studies on the said subject

matter and all the stutlics record thc conclusion that during the

period of demonetlzation the rnigrant labour went to their

native placcs due to shortage of cash payments and construction

and real estate indLrslry suffcr-crl a lot and the pace of

(lomplaint no. 3BB4 of 2021

h.
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construction came to halt/ or became very slow due to non-

availability of labour. Somr: newspaper/print media reports by

Reuters etc. also reported the negative impact ofdemonetization

on real estate and construction sector.

That in view of the above studies and reports, the said event of

demonetization was beyond the control of the respondent,

hence the time period for offcr of possession should deemed to

be extended for 6 months on account of the above.

(lI) Non-Payment of instalments by allottees: Several other

allottees were in dcfault ol the agreed payment plan, and the

payment of collstftrction iinl(cd instalments was delayed or not

made resulting in badl_t, impacting and delaying the

implementation of the entirc I)roject.

(lll) Inclement weather conditions viz. Gurugram: Due to

heavy rainfalJ in Gr.rrugrant in the year 20L6 and unfavorable

weather conditions, all the coustruction activities were badly

affected as thc whole town was waterlogged and gridlocked as a

result of which the implenrcntation of the project in question

was delayed for many wecl<s. Even various institutions were

ordered to be shut down/closed for many days during that year

due to adverse/scvcre weati)(]r conditions.

j. That the respondcnt aftel cornpleting the construction applied

for the grant oI tl].., occll]ration certificate on 03.10.2016. The

respondent has CVCn offererl the possession of the unit to the

complainants vi(lc lettcr datcd 30.05.2019 after obtaining the

occupation certilicate on 2 U.0 5.2 019.

k. However, on account of the l)an on construction activities by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court and several authorities, the respondent

Complaint no. 3884 of2021
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6.

has not been ablc to complete the apartment. Moreover, the

outbreak ofthe deadly 0ovid'19 virus has resulted in significant

delay in completion of thc construction of the projects in India

and the real estatc jndustry in NCR region has suffered

tremendously. 'l'hc outbrcak resulted in not only disruption of

the supply chain of thr: necessarv ltaterials but also in shortage

of the labour at the construction sites as several labourers have

migrated to their respcctivc hontetowns. The Covid-19 outbreak

which has bccn classiiietl as 'pandemic' is an Act of God and the

same is thus beyond the reasonable apprehension of the

respondent. It is subnlitted that tlte same falls under the ambit

of the definitio n of 'force majeure' as defined in clause 22 of the

buyer's agreement and the rcspondent cannot be held

accountable [or the samc. This time period is covered by the

above mentioned force nrajt:ure cvcnts is required to be added

to the time frame mentioned above.'l'he respondent cannot be

held responsible for the circumst:lnces which were beyond its

control.

l. The complairants are rcal estate investors who have invested

their money in the project of the respondent with an intention to

make profit in a short span oftinle. Ilowever, their calculations

have gone wrong on account of sltLtnp in the real estate market

and they arc now delibclately trying to unnecessarily harass,

pressurize and blacknrail the r-espondent to submit to their

unreasonabic demanrls instead of abiding by contractual

obligations of making timely payment towards the due amount.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

the record. Their authenticiLy is not irl (lispute. Hence, the complaint
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can be decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and

submissions made by llrc compldil.rnts.

Jurisdiction of the authority

The authority observcs that it ltas territorial as well as sub.lect matter
jurisdiction to adjudicatc the prcs0Dt cornplaint.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction
8. As per notification no. t /gZ /ZOt7 -11,Cp d.ated L4.7Z.ZOL7 issued by

Town and Country I)lalrring ljel)artmenr, the iurisdiction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugrant shall be entire Gurugram

District for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the
present case, the project in questiou is situatcd within the planning

area of Gurugram district. Tht_.rcfore, this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to cleal witlr the present complaint.
E. II Subiect matte r. ju risdiction

Section 11(4)(al ofrhc Act,20 t6 1;rovicles thar rhe promoter shall be

responsible to the allot tce as per a qreement Fo r sale. Section 11(41(a)

is reproduced as hercrrnder:

"section 11(4)(a)
Be responsible for oll obligotions, responsibilities and

functions under the provistans af this Act or the rules ond
regulqtions madc lhereundcr a, to Lhe allattee as per the
agreement for saie, ot to the (rssaciation ofallottee, as the cqse
yay be, till the enveyonce ol oll Lhc apartments, plots or
builclings, as thc ruie may be, La the ollottee, or the iommon
areas to the osso!:iation ololloLtrc or the competent authority,
as the case tioy be;

344 oI Lhc Act provides lo ensure conplionce of the
obLigations cast ulon the ptonDtets, Lhe allottee qnd th; reol
estate ogents under Lllis Act and Lhe rLtles and regulations mode
thereundcr "

10. So, in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complere jurisdictioll to decide the complaint regarding

non-compliance of obligatior)s i)), the promoter leaving aside

9.
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decided by the ad,udicating officer if

at a later stage.

F. Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent'

HARERA
ffiGURUGRAM

compensation which is to lrc

pursued bY the comPlain;rnts

F.t. Obiection regarding agreemcnts contains an arbitration clause

which refcrs to the (lispute rcsolution system mentioned in

agreement
11. The lgreement to sell clrlcred into lletween the two side on

11-.0L.2016 contains a clause 39 relating to dispute resolution

between the parties. Thc ciausc reads as under:

"All or ary dispute orisintl aut ofor Louching upon or in relqtion to

the terms of this agret:nent or iLs Letmination' including the

interpretotiin and v:olitlity Lhereol tlnd the.respect.iu,e rights and

obligations of the porri':s sholl be seLtled amicably by mutuol

disiusrior, fiiting which the sal,,e shall be settled through

arbitration- The ;rbiLralion proceeditlL)s shall be governed by the

Arbitrotio ond Concilt(lLiot1 Act, 1996 tts amended up to date A

sole arbiLtator who sholl bc nominaLe(l by the boord of directors

iTine ,o^pony tnott ht)l(l the arbittdlian proceedings ot the.office

iS th, ,o^p;ny ot Nottltt '1he allotL:? hercby confrms tha.t he

iholt hove no obiection b lhis appoitlttllent' more particularly on

th" grornd tnoi tn" tolc (t]'bitrotor behg appointed by the boord

of iirectors of the company likely to be bia.sed in.fovour of the

iompony.'rhe courts dl i\toida, Lltktt Prjclesh shall l:o the specifrc

exclisiin of otl other caut tt; alone hovc the exclusive iurisdiction
in all mottets ar.]j.r,q t)ut. of/touchi ll on(l/or concerning this

ogreemenL regardless ul Lttt ploce 'tl t^ccution or subject,mqtter

iithis ogre"ient. Both Lh€ pqrtrcs n ' 
qual proportion shall pay

the fees of the arbitrotot ."

12. The authority is of the opinion that the iurisdiction of the authority

cannot be fettered by the existence of an arbitration clause in the

buyer's agreement as it may be noted that section 79 of the Act bars

the jurisdiction of civil courts about any matter which falls within the

purview ofthis authority, or the Real Ilstate Appellate Tribunal' Thus'

the intention to render such disputes as non-arbitrable seems to be

clear. Also,

shall be in

section 88 of the Act says that the provisions of this Act

addition to and not in derogation of the provisions of any

other law for the time being in force Further, the authority puts
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particularly in Notionol Seeds Corporation Limited v. M,

Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506, wherein it has been

held that the remedics provided under thc Consumer protection Act
are in addition to and not in dcrogation of the other laws in force,
consequently the authority woulrl not be bound to refer parties to
arbitration even if the agreelncnt between the parties had an

arbitration clause. 'l'hr:reforc, b1. applying same analogy the presence

of arbitration clausc could not be colstrued to take away the
jurisdiction of the auth ority.

13. Further, in Aftab Singh and ors, v. Emaar MGF Land Ltd and ors.,

Consumer case no.701 of 2015 decided on 73.07,20I2, the National
Consumer Disputes llcdressal (jontntission, New Delhi INCDRC) has

held that the arbitratiou clausc in agreements between the
complainants and builders could not circumscribe the jurisdiction of
a consumer. The relevant paras ar.e l.eproduced below:

"49. Suppart Lo Lhe obovc vieu, is olso lenL by Section Zg of the
recently enactecl Real DsLaLc (Regulation ontl Developmentj Act,
2016 (for shorL '!he Reat Estotc tcl";1. Section 79 ofihe soid Act
reods as folktws:
79. Bar of jurisclictian - No civil court slt(tll have jurisdiction to
entertoin any suit or proceeline in respect of any matter which
the AuLhorily or Ll)e ddjutticnLing olfrcet at th; Appelate Tribunol
is empowered b), ar undet tht5 lct Lo deteritine and no injunction
shall be grontecl h-v an),cout.L o).athet duthority in respe;t of onyqction taken or to be Loken itj pLltsuance af ctny po*"i ,onS"rrid
by or under this /1ct."
It cctn thus, be seen thot tllt stli(l provisian expressly ousts the
jurisdiction oJ Lhe Citil Cout L Di rt)rpect oJ-aDy matter which the
ReaI EsLate R.r.JLtlotor! Iutll)nty, estobtishc;t under Sub-section
(1) ofSection 2A or Lhe ALljudicLtlin,q OJficer, oppointed under Sub_
section (1) of SeLLion 71 at thc t?eol EstlLe Appellant Tribunal
estu,blished u le)-Section4:laftheReal t-:stuLe Act, is empowered
to determine. llet).e, iD viei ol tl1t, bincltng dictum of the Hon,ble
Su3rente CourL l/i /i.,.ty],irsrL.r)r1,,(sLtprct), Lhe natiers/disputes,
which the AuthafiLies u ntpt. t )). i?etll Lstate Act are empow;red to
decide, are notl.arbitroblc. nohviLhsktnclitlg an Arbitration
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AgreemenL bet\)een tht parLies ta sLrch matters, which, to q lorge
extent, ore sinilar to lhe disput.es l(tllinq far resolution under the

Consumer Act.

56, Consequertly, w(: ttnhcsilotingly reiecl the arguments on

behalf of he Buihler ctnd hol(l LhaL otl Arbitration Clause in the

afore'state(l kinLl of ,\!lt eentents beLwaen the Complainants and

the Builder connot cir(\tn)scribe tite jurisdiction of a Consumer

Fora, notwithsLondinlj Llle dtnendtfienLs nlode to Section B of the

Arbitrotiotl Act."

14. While considering thc issue ol maintainability of a complaint before

a consumer forum/commission in tlle lact of an existing arbitration

clause in the builder buyer agrcement, thc hon'ble Supreme Court in

case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. V. Aftab Singh in revision

petition no. ?629'30/2018 in civil appeal no.23SL2'?3513 of

2017 decided on 10.12.2 01ti has uphcld thc aforesaid iudgement of

NCDRC and as provided in Article 141 ol the Constitution of lndia, the

law declared by thc Suprcmc Court shall be binding on all courts

within the territory o[ India and accorclingly, the authority is bound

by the aforesaid view. 'fhc relevant paras arc of the judgment passed

by the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

"25. This CourL in the seties of ju(lgments as noticed above

considered the provisions ol ConsLtrtet Protection AcC 1986 as

well qs Arbitrqtion Act, 1995 and Ioid (lo'ti)n thatcomplaint under

Consumer Protection Act l)eing a special remedy, despite there

being on arbitrotion agteenentthe prcceedings before Consumer

Forum have to go on and na error comtnitled by Consumer Forum

on rejecting the applicLttion.'l'here is reason for not interjecting
proceedings under Consumer Protection Act on the strength an

arbitration qgreement by Act 1996. The remedy under Consumer

Protection Actis a remedy provided to a consumerwhen there is a

defect in any goods or services- 'lhe complaint means any

allegation in writing mqde by a complainqnt has olso been

explained in Section 2(c) of the Act. lhe remedy under the

Consumer Protection Act is confined to complaint by consumer as

defined under the Act t'ar det'ect or deJiciencies coused by a service

provider, the cheap and a quick remedy hos been provided to the

consumer which is the object and purpose of the Act as noticed

above."
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Therefore, in vie\,\,,of thc above judgemcnts and considering the

provision oF the Act, thc authority is of the view that complainant is

well within the right to seck a special remedy available in a beneficial

Act such as the Consunter l)rotoction Act and RERA Act, 2016 instead

ofgoing in for an arbiLration. IIcncc, we have no hesitation in holding

that this authority has the rccluisite jurisdiction to entertain the

complaint and tbat the disputc (1ocs not require to be referred to

arbitration necessarily.

F.ll. Obiections regarding thc cr)rnplainant being investor.

The respondent has takorr a jtand that the complainants are the

investors and not corrsunrers, ',herclbre, they are not entitled to the

protection o[ the Act and thcr cltr, ]tot entitled to file the complaint

under section 31 of the Act. 'Ihc rcspondent also submitted that the

preamble of the Act statcs tlritt Ule Act is enacted to protect the

interest of consullrc|s ol thr r.cal estate sector. The authority

observes that thc respondenL is correct in stating that the Act is

enacted to protect the intcrest i)[consumers ofthe real estate sector.

It is settled princip)e of inrcrprctation that preamble is an

introduction of a stirtutc aDd st,rtcs ntain aims & objects ofenacting a

statute but at the sarne tinre, 1rr.i,.JrIble cannot be used to defeat the

enacting provisions of tht: nct. IirLrthermore, it is pertinent to note

that any aggrieved pc|son can tilr: a complaint against the promoter

ifthe promoter conLnrvcncs or ,.,iolatcs any provisions ofthe Act or

rules or regul:rtiolrs nracle Lher L Lrrrricr.. (Jpon careful perusal ofall the

terms and conditions of the irpar.tlnent buyer's agreement, it is

revealed that the conrplainiluLs arl buyer and they have paid total

price of { 2,29,79,533/-to tlr,' rfi)moter towards purchase of an

apartment in its proj(,ct. lt thi.; stagc, it is important to stress upon

Complaint no. 3884 of2021
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the definition of term alloltcc un.lcr lhc Act, the salne is reproduced

below for ready rcIcrencc.

"2(d) "allott.ee" it1 ft'lt:ttior ta o rp,ol csLote project means the
person to whom o l)b!, d p( rtment or huilding, os the cose may be,

hos been alloLted, st)ld (\' i)eiher os lreeholcl ot leosehold) or
otherwise tronsfer t etl b,t ljit: l)ronoLtit, ottd ittcLucles the person

who subseque-nLly a.quir(:" the soid ullotment through sale,

transfet or oLherwise but. tir,):, naL in(lLtde o person to whom such

plot, apartmet)t or bu tldi]1r os the cos0 ntty be, is 11iven on renti'
17. ln view of above-mcntion c(l dcfirition of "allottee" as well as all the

terms and conditions of thc iipafturent buyer's agreement executed

between promotcr and conrplainants, it is crystal clear that the

complainants are allottec(s J as thc subjcct unit was allotted to them

by the promoter. 'l hc concc,rl of invcstot- is not clefined or referred in

the Act. As per thc definilion given unclcr-section 2 ofthe Act there

will be "promoter" and ";illottce" and therc cannot be a party having

a status of "investor". lhc Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate

Tribunal in its ordCr datccl 29.01.20L9 in appeal no.

00060000000105 57 titlod as M/s Srushti Sangom Developers Pvt.

Ltd, Vs, Sarvapriya Leasittll (P) l,ts. And anr.have also held that the

concept of invcstor is not dclincd or rr:ferred in the Act. Thus, the

contention of promotcr lhal the allotlccs being investors are not

entitled to protection ofthis Act also stands rcjccted.

F. lII. Obiection rcgarding juris-diction of authority w.r.t. buyer's
agreement cxecutcd prior to coming into fbrce of the Act

18. An objection is raised b), lhc respondcnt that the authority is

deprived ofthe jurisdiction to go irto thc interpretation of, or rights

of the parties inter-se in acco|dance with the flat buyer's agreement

executed between thc parties and no agreement for sale as referred

to under the provisions of thc Act or thi: said rules has been executed

inter se parties. Thc autllority is of the view that the Act nowhere

provides, nor can be so const|ucd, that all previous agreements will
Page 20 of31
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be re-written after coming ir)to force of the Act. Therefore, the

provisions of the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and

interpreted harmoniously. Ilorvever-, if the Act has provided for

dealing with certain spccilrc provisions/situation in a

specific/particular manner, thcn that situation will be dealt with in
accordance with the Act and thc lulcs after the date of coming into

force of the Act and thc rules. Numcrous provisions of the Act save

the provisions o1'thc agreenrcn[s nlade between the buyers and

sellers. 'l'lie said contention has been upheld in the landmark

judgment of Neelkomal Realtors Suburban Pvt, Ltd, Vs. IIOI and

others. (W.P 2737 of 2017) decidetl on 06.12.2017 and which

provides as u nder:

"119. LIndq the prc\tisians al Sectian 18, the deloy in honding
over the possession would br rountecl lrom the date mentioned in
the agreetnenL fo] solc ent,lrci itlLo by the promoter and the
allottee prior Lo its t egistretton under RERA. lJnder the provisions
of RERA, thc proDioter is l|ircD o facilit! to revise the date of
compleLian of prajeLt ot1(l drrl.t) a Lhe sqme under Section 4. The
Rll lU does tnL contemplate t et,,].iting of controct between the flot
purch,t;, t r't . ltn p, ot,,at-
122. We ho\ e alreud), rliscrssad th.tt obove stated provisions of
the RLIIA are noL rcLrospecti,r iLt noLure. I'hey may to some extent
be having o retrcactivc or qutisi rctraactive effect but then on thot
ground the voli(lity of tl). ltotisions of REP.y'. cqnnot be
chollenlled-'l he Pot'liLunenL i:; catnl).tLent enough Lo legislate law
hoving reLro\pecttye ar rc!-a)utLivc eft'ecL A low con be even
frumed to allact sLtbsisLi ]ll / c:ii:;tiDq conttLtctual rights between
the pa ies iD Lhe leryet pltb:ti it)tefi:st. We do not hove ony doubt
in our nlind lhot tl)a llt,ll/\ i:!s heen Jiamed in the larger public
interest ofLu o lhanuqh \L|.t'., ()i liscussion made at the highest
level by thc Ston(ling Con)t:.iuet, lnl Sel(t Conmittee, which
subDlitLed iLs detailed repat t'"

19. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2019 titled as Mogic Eye Developer pvL

Ltd. Vs. Ishwer Sittgh Dohiyo,i:.. or.dcr. dared 17.12.2079 the Harya.ila

Real Estate Appellate'Ir-ibunal Iras obscrved:

"34. Thus, kecpinct in view o tr oforesoid discussion, we are of the
cotlsi.lerecl aptnion LhoL tirr /l (ryl.rions af the Act are quasi
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retrooctive to sonie cxtant tn opetatiotl ai1t1 will be applicable to
the agreements lor,sqLq,ctl!.ct!t{1. u]ltt) qelLryjar-lLe2miru-hta
operotion oflhejELllll4lla Ltdnsa(tion are stilI in the process

of completion- Hence in cost af tlelay in the offer/delivery of
possess/on os per Lhe ternis utltl cotlditions of the ogreernent for
sale the ollottee shct ll be enl:it le(l to the interest/clelayed possession

chorges on Lhe reosonoltlL iule of inLercs! as provided in Rule 15
of the rules and one sided, unfair ond unreosonable rate of
compensotion menLiontd ti! Llte.tqtcetnenl fot sole is lioble to be
ignored"

20. The agreements are sacros;lrrcl save and except fbr the provisions

which have been abrogated bl, Ure Act itsclf. F-urther, it is noted that

the agreements have bcen cxcclrted in thc manner that there is no

scope left to the allottee to ncgotiate any of the clauses contained

therein. Therefbre, the authority is of the view that the charges

payable under various heacls shall be payable as per the agreed terms

and conditions of the agrcement subjcct to the condition that the

same are in accordancc with thc plans/pelmissions approved by the

respective departments/competcnt authol-ities and are not in
contravention of any othor Act, rLLlcs, statutes, instructions,

directions issued thereundr:r and are not unreasonable or exorbitant

in nature.

G. Findings regarding relief sought by the complainants.

F.I Direct the respondent to delivcr the posscssion of duly completed
residential apartment u, ith penalty fbr delaying the possession of
the subiect unit at thc prescribed by thc authority.

21. The respondent has offercd the possession ofthe unit on 30.05.2019

after receiving the occupatiolr ccltificatc dated 28.05.2019 from the

competent autlioriry.

Validity of offcr of posscssio n

22. At this stage, the authorit), i,r'ould exPr-ess its views regarding the

concept of 'valid offer of posscssion'. it is necessary to clariry this

concept because after valid ancl lawful ofler of possession liability of
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promoter for delayed offer of possession comes to an end. On the

other hand, il thc posscssion is not valid and lawful, liability of

promoter continLles till a valid offer-is made and allottee remains

entitled to receive interest for rhe delay caused in handing over valid

possession. The authority aftcI detailcd consideration of the matter

has arrived at the conclusion that a valid offer of possession must

have following components:

i. Possession nlust be oflered after obtaining occupation

certificatc- 'l he subject u1lit altel its completion should have

received occupation ccrtificate from the department concerned

certifying that all basic in[rastructural facilities have been laid and

are operation.ll. Such inlIastrLtctural facilities include water

supply, sC\verage systcln, sto rm watcr drainage, electricity supply,

roads and strect lighting.

ii. The subiect unit should trc in habitable condition- The test of

habitability is tltat the allot tce should be able to live in the subject

unit within 30 days ol thc offer ol possession after carrying out

basic clcaning works and qettinil electricity, water and sewer

connections etc front thc rcl,.lvallt authorities. In a habitable unit

all the cot]1mon facilitics like lilts, stairs, lobbies, etc should be

functional or ca pable oi being madc functional within 30 days after

completing prcscribed lonllalitics. 'l he authority is further of the

view that nrinor defects likt: Iittlc gaps in the windows or minor

cracks in some of the tilcs, ol chipping plaster or chipping paint at

some places or improper' liutctiorring of drawers of kitchen or

cupboards etc. are nrinor defccts which do not render unit

uninhabitable. Such rnirior-clrlects can be rectified later at the cost

of the dcvelopr:rs. 'l'ltc alloltees should accept possession of the
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sub,ect unit with such lrino I dofccts under protest. 'l'his authority

will award suitablc rclief lor roctification of minor defects after

taking over of posscssion u ndcf protest.

However, if the subicct ur!t is rot habitable at all because the

plastering work is yct to bo (lonc, Ilooling worl<s is yet to be done,

common serviccs liko lift ct.. irrc non oljcrational, infrastructural

facilities are non-opcr;rtionirl llrclr thc sLlbject unit shall be deemed

as uninhabitable and offer ,)i posscssion of an uninhabitable unit

will not be considered a legllly valicl olfcr oI possession.

iii. Possession should not lle accompanied by unreasonable

additional demands- ln,qcveral cascs additional demands are

made and sent along with thr: ofler of possession. Such additional

demands could be ulreasoLtablc which puts heavy burden upon

the allottees. An offcr-acconrpanied with unreasonable demands

beyond the scope of provisions of aflreement should be termed an

invalid offer of possession Unreasonirblc dcmands itself would

make an offer Lrnsustainablc in thc cyes of law. 'l'he authority is of

the view that il'reslJondenl has raisccl additional demands, the

allottees should acccpt pos-session under protest

23. The complainant stated thal lill datc thcy have not taken the

possession of the unit since t-hc unit is not in a habitable condition

and the photographs arc also lttachcd jn thc complaint. So, it can be

concluded from the photoilraphs that thc unit is incomplete and is not

in a habitable condition at thc molrerlt also to corroborate the same

the respondent also statcd du ring the healing dated 08.72.2023 thal

they need minimum 3 u,cel(s r-ime to handover the possession of the

unit to the complainant. l hen' arc so manv deliciencies in respect of

electric fitting, bathroonr fittiIfl, cup boarcl moclular kitchen, flooring

I Complainr no.3BB4 of2021
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etc. are not up to the mark finished. Therefore, the unit was not
habitable at the time of offcr of possession and offer of possession of
an uninhabitable unit will nor lte considered a legally valid offer of
possession. Therefore, applyi1lg above principle on facts of this case,

the respon(ient is directed to cornpletc the unit in all respects within
2 months from the date oftlris order and make it ready for habitation.
The respondent now has to make a fresh offer of possession

accompanied with fresh statement of accounts deleting all demands
which are not as per buyer,s agree.ment and including therein
interest pavable to the contplainants for delay caused in offering
possession as the offer of possession dated 30.05.2019 is quashed

hereby and at the same tinre the conrplainants are directed to take
possession ofthe said unit aftcr a valid offer ofpossession within 60
days lrom the date of this ordcl-.

F.ll. Direct the respondent to pay th e in terest on the principle amount
@180/o p.a. from due dare ofposscssion till rcaiizatio;.

24. In the prescnt complaint, the complainants intend to continue with
the proiect and are seeking iiclay possession charges as provided
under the proviso to section I U[j ] ofthe Act. Sec. 1g[1) proviso reads

as under:

Section 18: - Retu.n ofanount and compensation
lf the promoter jails ta o), tplete ar ts unable to giie possession of
qn apdrtment, plot or buildiD!1, -

ProviLled thatwhere an o ottce does noL intend to withdrowfrom
the project, he sholl be puiLl, by the prcmoter, interest for Lvery
month ofdelay, till Lhe hu nd ulq orer ol.the possession, otsuch rate
as moy be prescribed.

25. As per clause 18 of the brrycr,s agreement dated 11.01.2016, the
possession ofthe subiect unit was to be handed over by LI.OT.2Ol9.
Clause 18 of the buyer's asreenrent provides for handover of
possession and is reproducccl below:
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78, Time oJ hqndittg over /)ossessrorl

"Borring unforescL:D ci cu)tl\lat)ces oDd Ji)rce m(tjeure events os

iiputoid n","u',' '. tlt' ' \tot ol 1'c \oi.d opartnc,n.t k
pioposed to bc, oflarecl b|' Ltt' t npony r' Lhe ollottee-within,a
'piiioa o7 se ;rn1,,y'six) tttottttts with a grace period of 6 (six)

ionths- from the LtaLe oJ Ltltreement ol poruLulq.r tower, of

buildingin which tha reqi5tl i Ltt 'n lor ttllolnlLnt i\ tnole' such dqte

sholl hireinoJter rclct rc(l t' ot 'stipul(ttecl dote"' subiect olwoys to

timety paynenL oJ oll tltLrr11t; tntltdino the ]Jdsic sole p.rice' stamp

duty, registrotion Jt\:s on(lr)ll'' dlorlles as stipulcrted herein or os

miy bi rtcm,tndecl by Lhc Lar)pony lrom time tt) time in this

regord."

26. At the outset, it is rel(rvallt to co)llmcnt oll the pre-set possession

clause of the agrcement \'vhcr(rin the posscssioll has been subiected

toallkindsoftern]San(lConditlol]Softhisagreelnentandapplication,

and the complainants Dot being in default under any provisions of

this agreement and conlpliance rvith all plovisions' formalities and

documentation as prescribed bv tlle promoters 'l'he drafting of this

clause and incorporatiou of su(rh conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loatlccl in lavour of the promoters and

against the allottee that evcll a single dcfault by the allottee in

fulfilling forrnalities and docLrlrrcntations etc as prescribed by the

promoters may make the Ilossession clause irrelevant for the

purpose of allottec and thc comrnitment datt: for handing over

possession Ioses its meaning. l h L' incorporation ol such clause in the

flat buyer agreement by tilc prornoters are iust to evade the liability

towards timely tlulivery of sullicct unit an(l to dcprive the allottee of

his right accruing after delay in possession This is just to comment

as to how the buikler has misuscci his dominant position and drafted

such mischievous clausc in thc agreenlent and the allottee is left with

no option but to sign on the dotted lincs'

27. Admissibility ofgrace periotl: 'lhc promoter has proposed to hand

over the possession of thc apat lt.ttctrt withirr 36 n)onths from the date
Page 26 of31
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ofagreement i.e., 11.01.2016 with a grace period of 6 months. Since

in the prescnt matter the BllA incorporates unqualified reason for
grace period/extended pcriOcl of 6 ntonths in the possession clause.

Accordingly, the authority literally itrterpreting the same allows this
grace period of 6 months to the promotcr at this stage. Accordingly,
the due date of possession corres oLrt to be 11.07.2019.

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of
interest: The complainants rrre seel<ing clelay possession charges as

one of the rcliefs. LIowever, p roviso to section 1g provides that where
an allottee does not intend to withdraw l,rom the project, he shall be
paid, by thr: promoter, intcrest for cvery month of delay, till the
handing ovcr ofpossession, rt sucl) ratc as may be prescribed and it
has been plescribed undcr .ule 15 ol the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

"Rub 15. prescribed ruta of intercst_ [proviso to section 72,
section 78 dnd sub-section (4) uttd subsection (Z) oI section
191
(1) l.or the purpose oJ pt ovisa to se( tion 1Z;secLion 18; and sub-
secttotls (4) and (7) oJ lectioD 19, Lhe ,,interest at the rqte
prescribed" shall be the SluLe Batli oJ ll)(lia highest marginal cost
of leDding rqte +2a/a.:

Provt.led thaL in cqse LhL StaLe Boil( of lndia norginal cost oI
lentling rate IMCLR) is ht't ln Ltrc, it sholl be repliced by such
benchmork lenrling tctte: i,hich !l)e .\Late Bqnk of lndio ioy fix

. front time to Litne for letld:rg to Lltt ltenerdl public_,'
The legislature in its wiscionr iu thc subordinate legislation under the
provision o l- rule .1 

5 of th c nrles, has clcterminecl the prescribed rate
of interest. 'Ihe rate of intercst so detel.mined by the legislature, is

reasonable and if the said rulc is followeci to award the interest, it will
ensurc unifbrm practice in ali the cascs.

30. Consequently, as per wcb.;ite ol the State Ilank of India i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, the margina I cost of lending rate (in shor! MCLR] as

29.
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on date i.e., 08.12.2023 is 8'7501' Accordingly' thc prescribed rate of

interest will be marginal cost 01 lcnding rat e +2o/o t'e'' LO '7 5o/o'

3l.Thedefinitionofterm'intcrest'asclefineclundersection2(za)ofthe

Act provides that the ratc of inL(rrcst chargeable from the allottee by

the promoter, in case ol rlcfault shall be equal to the rate of interest

which the promoter shall be liablc to pay the allottee' in case of

default. The relevant scctiotl is lcproduced below:

"(zo) "interest" ,l,eons the totes of intetest pttyable by the

promoter or the aiioLtt c' as Lil: rose may he
'Explonotrca.- F'' ttr purpn ''t this' l"dse

(i) the rate of int'trest cha'.qcnltle fr"tn the. trllottee-.by the
'p'romoter' in iose ol tlcfailt, 

't 
oll be equctl to the rote of interest

'which tlte promotc'r shall be lioble to pay the alloLtee' in case of

defoult;
(ii)' in" int"r"tt prvoble iy thc promoter to the allottee shall be

lron tne aate the promotel' t cceived the omount or any port

thereof till the dctte the o outlt or part thereof and interest

therein is refundeLl, aD'l the itlt r|est payoble by tht ollottee to the

promoter siall bc Jrt)n the (lo]c Lhe ollottee defoults in pqyment

to the promoter Lill Lhe date it tt poid;"

32. Therefore, interest on the delal' payments from the complainants

shall be charged at thc pr(rscribed rate ie' 10 750lo by the

respondent/promoter which is tlle same as is bcing granted to the

complainants in casc ol dclayecl possession chargcs

33. On consideration of thc documents available on record and

submissions made regarding colltravention of provisions of the Act'

the authority is satisficd that tllc !'espondent is in contravention of

the section 11[4) [aJ of thc Act by not handing over possession by the

due date as per the agreemcnt By virtue of clause 18 of the

agreement executed between the parties on 11 01 2016' the

possession of the subject apartment was to be delivered within 35

months from the date of cxecution of agreement i e" till 11 01 2019'

As far as grace period of 6 months is concerned' the same is allowed

for the reasons quoted above. Tllerefore, the due date of handing over
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possession is 11.07.2019. The respondent has offered the possession

of the subiect apartment on 30.05.2019 however, this offer is not a

valid offer ofpossession for the reasons quoted above. Accordingly, it
is the failure of the respondent/promoter to fulfil its obligations and

responsibilities as per thc agreemcnt to hand over the possession

within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-compliance ofthe

mandate contained in section 11[4][a) read with proviso to section

18(1) of the Act on the pal-t of the respondent is established. As such

the allottee shall be paid, I)y the promoter, interest for every month

of delay frorn due date of possession i.e., 11.07.2019 till actual

handing over of possessioIl at prescr-ibed rate i.e., 10.75%o p.a. as per

proviso to section 18(1] ofthe Act read with rulc 15 ofthe rules.

F.lll. I)irect the respondetlt to exccute the conveyance deed of the
above said residential apartrDeut.

As per Section 17 (1J of Act of 2016, the rcspondent is under

obligation to get the convcyance decd executed. In the present case

the possession of the allotted unit has yet not handed over to the

complainants. Thc responclent is dil-ected to handover the possession

of the subiect apartment completo in al) aspects and thereafter,

execute a conveyance deed in favout ofthe complainants.

F.lV. Direct the respondent to charge thc maintenance from the date
ofposscssion and not as per thcir desire

The authority has dccided this in thr: complaint bearingno.4037 of
2019 tttled as Varun Gupm V/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. wherein the

authority has held that sincc rr,,rirtclance charges are applicable

from the time a flat is occllpie.l, its basjc motive is to fund operations

related to upkeep, maintenance, anri upgrade of areas which are not

directly under any individual s orvncrship. IlERA's provisions enjoin

upon the dcvcloper to scc th.rt r.rsidents don't pay ad hoc charges.

Complaint no. 3BB4 of 2021

34.
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Also, there should be.r declrration from the devcloper in the

documents that they arc acting |r o$,n self-interest and that they are

not receiving any remLllrcratiol ,rr hick-back commission.

F.V. Direct the responden t to pa1, cost of litigation of Rs.2,00,000/-.

36. The complainants arc clainrltrg compcnsation in the above-

mentioned reliefs. 'l he authorit\, is of the view that it is important to

understand that tl'rc Ar;t hrs clearly provided interest and

compensation as scparalc cntitl0nlcnt/rights which the allottee can

claim. For claiming conrpcnsat.iolt under sections 12, 14, 1B and

section 19 ol the Act, thc compllinauts may lile a separate complaint

before theAdjudicating Officer Lrnder section 31 read with section 71

of the Act and rule 29 o I the ruli:s.

H. Directions of the Authol'ity

37. Hence, the authority heri:by passcs this order and issuc the following

directions under sectiolr 37 cf thc Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon tllc promoter as pcr the function entrusted to

the authority under scction 34[1 :

a. The respondent is directecl Lo pay intcrcst to the complainants

against the paicl-up arnouni at the prescribcd rate i.e., 1,0.75o/o

per annum for cvcry montir ol delay on the amount paid by the

complainant from clue dat,r ol possession i.e., 11.07.2019 till

actual handing ovcr of possession. The arrears of interest

accrued so far shail be paicL to the complainant within 90 days

from the date of this order rs per rule 16[2) of the rules.

b. The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the prescribed

rate i.e., 10.750lo by the resl) ondent/promoter which is the same

rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the
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allottees, in case ofdefault i.e., the .lelayed possession charges as

per section 2(zal ofthe Act.

The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any,

after adiustment of jnterest for the delayed period within 30

days from the date of this order and the respondent shall
handover the possession in next 60 days to the
complainants/allottecs.

The respondent is dirccted to execute the conveyance deed of
the allotted unit executed in the favour of cornplainants within
90 days in term of section 17( 1) of the Act ol 2016 on payment

Member

38.

39.

Authority, Gurugram

)UI}UGRAI.\I
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of stamp duty and registration charges as applicable.

e. 1'he respondent shall i.Iot charge anything frorn the complainant
which is not the part of the buyer,s agreemeDt.

Complaint stands disposecl of.

File be consigned to registry.




